Caring Your Health
Medical Treatment in India

Infertility Treatment
Medicare Tour India offering Woman friendly
Infertility treatment facility in India.
Our
associated hospitals are managing and handling as
per International standards. Hospital with separate
Cryobanking area and a very private Andrology
area. Well trained Embryologists work to ensure
good success rates comparable to any International
ART clinics.

To manage most of the young couple who have a desire to have a child but are unable
to have on their own, would probably need some good counseling, lifestyle
modification and a good one to one talk with the Doctor, who is fluent in Arabic to
alleviate anxiety
Screening out the “really treatment requiring couple” is an expert’s job and the
Infertologists at our associated Hospital are qualified and equipped to do so. A couple
may require to go to do advanced Diagnostic and treatment modalities. This include
Hystero-Laparoscopic procedures. Further to this, they may require advanced
treatment modalities like IUI, IVF, and ICSI with or without TESE or PESA.
Resulting excess Embryos may be frozen for future use.
In case of women who have permanent disability in their uterus like scarring from
previous surgeries, Tumour growths or abnormal condition at birth, a Surrogate can be
commissioned to carry their child. In case of very faulty Gametes, other legally
approved treatment procedures can be opted. These procedures are done only after
proper informed counseling and with Legal documentation.
The Hospitals provide extreme privacy in the ART O.P.D inside hospital premises
assessing all the emotional values of individuals. After the initial diagnosis or
evaluation of the previous treatment records, the doctor will give you an indication
about your condition, treatment options available and approximate cost of treatment.
For more information’s please contact Medicare Tour India at +91 9495337223
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